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Payne Bribery Case.

A short time ago our cotem
passed a high couuilimeut upon
the .Republican Senators who
were on the committee of privi-
leges and elections and reported
unfavorable to investigatinKthe
bribery case of Senator Payne of
Ohio. Senator Payne is charged
with buying his way in to the
Senate, through instrumentality
of h;3 son, who is charged
with expending 200,000 to se-

cure his father's election. The
committee admits that money in
a very extravngcnt manner was
used; yet such use could not he
traced directly to Senator Payne.
The compliment to those Senators
from our cotem did not surprise
us, neither will it surprise any
person who knows him
when they reflect for a
moment hat-Senator Hyno is a
Democrat, thai fact covers ulf
sins and renders all investigation
as to bribery a farce. SVe--- must
confess, however, that wo are sur-prise-

at tho position taken by

the committee. If they at any
future time expect to impeach
one of their members by proving
that a Senator personally used
money to secure his election they
will certainly fail, for that work
is always left to true and trusted
friends who expect to be re-

warded by the election of their
man. 'lho mouoy. doubtless
came from the pocket of Senator
Payne, but used by another. The
committee refusing to investi-

gate so important a charge,
will not relieve tho Sena-

tor irom tho odium of corruption
by a largo majority of the-peop-

lo

of Ohio and other portions of tho
couutry.

Conundrum.

"Would our cotem, who doubt-
less knows, or some one familiar
with our county finances, give us a
correct explanation in relercuceto
our county debt. We find in ex-

hibit given January 1, 1880. that
our liabilities at that time was
55, 320.54, only S1,08S.15 moic
than vgheu they entered upon
their official duties iu 1884. re

uow fiud in the July exhibit of
188G that our debt is over 80,-00-

without interest. Now tho
conundrum is, what has in-

creased our indebtedness so rapid
i.i six mouths from January 1,
1886 to July 1, 188G. Something
liko 2G,000 has been added to
ourdubt in that time aud we have
nothing to show forit. Some refer-
ence was made to this matter be.
ibro tho olectiou, but it was
denounced as campaign has.
Tho election is over and-w- e ask
for information as wo confess our
inability to fathom such great
financial questions as these.
Come, Charles, please enlighten
our understanding on these im-

portant questions. -

Advices from Salt Lake City
state that between six and eight
thousand of tho Grand Army boys
visited that city en route for San
Francisco. A rare opportunity
was given them to make a person-
al investigation of tho wrongs of
tho Mormuu system, aud they
loft with a-- better understanding
than ever betoie of that uuiquity.
The visitors caruo from all parts
ol the Umou aud will take home
with them impressions never to be
fjrgottcn. It is to be hoped that
these-imprcsssiou- will serve as
a leaven to arouso public senti-

ment all over the United States
against this twin relic with tho
one they helped to destroy, and
that they will bring such pressure
to bear upon Congress as to result
hi the extirpation of tho miser-
able institution.

Thero is a general demaud for
tho re.aiiportionmout of the state
for legislative purposes, both par-

ties aro pledged to promote it aud
.the chances are it will bo done at
tho next session; and while they
are at it an act tor tho catliu" of
a eonstitutiona! convention would
not lie out of tbe way.

"Lalo" WVIiams, or S.tlem, is a
prominent applicant for secretary
under Gov. Pennoyer. lie Las
many friends her Mrs. A. Iolti
nordeing his aunt. Portland
Welcome.

Swamp Lands.

The Secretary of the Interior
has rendered aairaportunt decis-

ion upon the application of Gov-erno- r

Moody-- , requesting the Dei
partment to order the dismissal
of all contests to determine the
character of lands which have
been heretofore approved and
certified to the State of Oregon
as swampland overflowed, under
the Swamp LaDd grant.

The Secretary decides that
after approval and certification
by the Department and the Land
Office, the character of such lands
cannot again be caUed into ques-

tion upon the affidavit of a contest
which merely alleges that the
land is not of the oharacter
granted. lie further holds that
a party may contest the right to
such lands prior to approval and

certification, by alleging and
proving a settlement prior to
such approval, aud that the laud
is not swamp and overflowed, but
i fit taj cultivation without arti-

ficial drainage.
The lauds ueretoforc-approve- d

and certified to the State as

bwamp and overflowed, covered
in ttifs decision, are embraced
in what is known as List "So. 5,
Lakeview District, and contains
about 90,000 acres of land. The
State claims the remaining lauds
not approved and certified amount
iug to about 300,000 acres, which
will oe reportcu to tue jjanu
Office for approval and certifica-

tion under the rules laid'down iu
this decision.

Aftor-Kent-
.

The "Times" audi "Courier"
have gone after Mr. T. B. Kent
in a manner that would convey

the idea that they were really
angry. We "nave nothing tosay in
reference to their personal attacks
against Mr. Kent as wo believe
him amply able to defend himself.
We, however, think that it is not
in accordance with houorablo
journalism for a paper to dictate
to the court as to what he should
instruct tho jury in this- - case.

The "Times" says, 'Wo expect
the court to decide that he (Col-vig- )

shall continue iu the office,"

The "Courier also makes a sim
ilar expression. Now, wo believe
tho court will uot have to dic'.de
this question, us we aro informed
it will bfr-trie- by a jury. We
will also say that notwithstanding,
tho "Times" editor may expect
a great deal, yet, we will take
the liberty to say that Judge Webi
ster will instruct the jury as to the
law iu this case without fear or
favor. The trying of this- - case iu
the "Times" and "Courier' beforo
handwilluot have any weight with
tho Judge when it becomes his
duty to instruct the jury, as to
what is the law in the case.

The river and harbor bill as
finally agreed upon by Congress
and signed by the President cou-taiu- s

Hie following appropriations
iu which Orcgouand Washington
aro interested: Yaquina 75,-00-0;

Coos Bay 33,750; Cascades
187,500; Upper Columbia, im

eluding Snake river. 10,000;
mouth of tbe Columbia river

187, 5 0; lower Willamette river
75,000; Coquilie 20,000, Che-hali- a

2,500; Cowlitz 2,000.
These items are by uo means as
large as the nature and impor-
tance of the improvements to be
made require, but will be of great
benefit to the entire coast. The
disbursing of the money for labor
and material used in the improve-
ment will constitute one valuable
feature, but this improved faci I

tties for commercial intercourse
is the great benefit to which all
are 6o auxiously looking:

An exchange trutbfullv 6ays
"Tbe number of persons in a town
who desire to have it boomed are
giatifyingly large, but the uttm-be- r

of those who are willing to
bear a share of the expenses of do-

ing the booming cau usually be
counted on the- - fingers of the
band." It might add that the
enthusiastic boomers are the last
ones to eucourago their owu citii
zens who show a spirit of enter-
prise. They are more likely to
be jealous of any evidence of pros-
perity on the part of their towusi
men. They coutinually cry out
for strangers to come and estab
lish new industries,- - while they
neglect and refuse to support
those they already have.

2 he Bosses.

We are informed that an ac-

tion has been brought by T. B.
Kent against Wm. M. Colvig to
determiue who is entitled to the
office of District Attorney for

this Judicial District. Now, that
the question is to be determined
by thecotrrtSr.it is expected that
"Republican Bosses" will stand
aside and let them "fight it out
on that line-'l- f it takes all winter.
It is a family quarrel of which
"Republican Bosses" have noth
ing to gain-o- r lose Id the matter.
We once knew a man to get his
head broke with a frying pan for

interfering in. a family quarrel.
"Republican Bosses" may be

served in the same manner by in-

terfering in this.

A Mystery. '"X

How the hnman system ever recovers trout
the bad effects of the niaseous medicines often
literally poured into It' for the euppositivo
relief ofdyspepsia, liver complaint, constipa-
tion, rheumatism and. other ailments, is a
mystery. The mischief done by bad medicines.
Is scarcclyzlcss than that caused by disease-Ifthcyw-

ho

are weak, bilious, dyspeptic, con-
stipated orrnenmatic,fould oftener be guided
by the experience of invaUds who havk thor-
oughly tested Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,they would in every instance obtain the speed-le- st

aid derivable from rational medication.This medicine is a searching and at the sametime a thoroughly safe remedy, derived fromvegetable sources, and possessing, in conse-quence of its basis of purepirits, propertiesas a medicinal stimulant not to be found in tho
ucrj. jucai uuiers ana stimulants otlen resortedto by ta e debilitated dyspeptic, and languid.

We learn from W. L. Rrcord, unier
whose supervision the bedy of Mis.
John Parks, was difcinteneJ and re
moved to Smith River,, that upon open
ing the coffin at the above place, very
much to the nuprine of all present, the
body was found to be in a perfect 6ta(e
of petribction. .Nearly the'whole val-

ley turned out to fee this very ra:
sight, as it is the Grst case of petrific
lion of a body ever known in this part
of the country. Mrs. Parks was bur-
ied in this Credent Citv cemetery June
21st, 1872. Record'.

o
It is the general belief of our most

pxpert Gaherruan that the trout are
gradually disappearing in Rogue Riv-
er as it is evident that they are setting
scarcer every year, and especially it is
the case this year. One of the causes'
given is thai a screpn has been placed
across the Rogue River just above
Ellennburg to prevent as la supmsed
the salmon from coining up the river.
If this is the case the authoii-ti- es

tbou'd immediately give the mat-
ter a thorough investigation. The
people of this anil Josephine counties
should interest themselves in the mat-
ter and have the party or- - parties who
placed it there prosecuted to tnVfull
extent of- - the law.

MARRIED.
PARRISH-HAMMA- KhR In Link- -

ville, August 1st, at theresidence of tl.e
bried'g parents by Rev. S S lyer. Charles
Li. I'arrish and Miss JSHa K. liamakrr

IIAMAKXE Al the Norton
lanch, on August 3rd, by Ri-v- . J, .11

Griffith. J.O. Hauiakar ana Jiss Anna
Jl'jrton.iill of Lost river.

BORN.
PLYMiLK In this city, AugwaOth

1685, to Mr. and 5Irs.W. J. Piymale a
son.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Scaled Proposals.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the undersigned

upno noon.
Wednesday, &pt 8, ISK6.

tor the care, maintaihance, nursing, cloth-
ing, tobacco, medicines and medical at-

tendance, of county paupers, and the class
known as "State paupers," for the period
or one orlwo years commencing Septem-
ber loth, 18SG. Uids may be made per
capita, per day or by the week.

The party to whom the contract shall
be awarded ill be required to bury, at
his own expense, and in a snitablc man-
ner, all paupers who die under bis charge,
during the continuance of said contract.

The hospital must be kept outside of
tov.n or city limits.

.411 bids must be accompanied with a
bond in the sum of l,0u0. conditioned
that if the bid be accepted, the contractor
will enter into an agreement and bond to
faithfully discbarge the requirements of
the contract.

The County Court rrseives the right to
reject any or.all bids.

Done by order of the County Court,
made at the Ausust session, 1880.

W.H.PARKER,
Clerk of Jackson Co., Or,

Jacksonville, Aug. 10, 1880.

Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN TOATNOTICE carried on under the

firm name of Rcames Bro's has this day
been discontinued E. R. Remcs with-
drawing therefrom. All outstanding
debts due the said firm must be riirr or
secured immediately. AH notes and

ol the firm can !e found at the
Reames Bso's.

August 2nd, 1880.
The business hereafter "will be conduc-

ted under the film name of Reames &
White who will transact their business
upon ajish basis, and w ill supply the new-stor-

with a complttc stock of sew
goods, all of which will be sold at prices
cbcap-a- s the cheapest. Give us a call and
judge lor yourselves. T G. ReKMes,

J. It "White.

Petition for License. .

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed will apply to the County
Court at the September session for license
to sell liquor in less quantities than one
gallon in the town of Cental Point for the
period of six months from Jaly 17. 188r.

Rout. Westbop.
Central Point; July 17, 18S6.

WANTED A capable- - man or woman,
energy, to take the

acency cf this or some other county tor
the "History or California." To the right
party it will pay $lXUo $300 per month.
Address P PERSON, ianager Occidcn-ta- l

Publishes Co, 120 Suiter streetSan
Francisco. mar27 lm.

J.

An Efficient Remedy
In all cases of Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Affections is Ayek's Chubby
Pectoral. As such it is recognized ami
prescribed by the medical profession, end
in many thousands of families, for tho
past forty years, it has been regarded as an
invaluable household remedy. It Li a
preparation that onlv requires to be taken
In very small quantiti Jfaud a few doses
of it administered iu the early stages of a
cold or cough will effect a fpeedy cure,
and may. very possibly, save life. Thero
is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the lives of great numbers
of persons, by arresting the development of
.Laryngitis, lsroncnms, ineumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and. by

should be kept ready for use in eery
family where there are children, as it is a
medicine far superior to all others in the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
Whooping Cough, and the cure of Colds
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly inci-
dental to childhood ami 'youtB. Prompti-
tude in dealing with all diseases of this
class is of tho utmost importance. The
loss of a single day may, in many cases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not waste
precious time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while tha
malady is constantly gaining a-- deeper
hold, hut take at once, the speediest and
most certauUo cure,.

Ayer's Cfierry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Xo well, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Wi B. ANDKEWS;
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT.LA-

Jacksonville, Or.

Will prac'icc in all the Courts of the
State. Office with District Attorney,
Court House.

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership- - heretofore existing be-

tween Samuel iJcRoboam and C K.
Bcaum'e, under the firm nurue of DeRo-boa-

&Co., has been this day mutually
dissolved the said Samuel DcRoboam
continuing the business in bis own name,
and paying: all the debts of the said firm
of DeRoboam & Co. when due and all
the debts owing to said firm up to to this
date are due and payable to C. K- - Bcaumlc.

Jacksonville,. July 0lh,18S(5.
5. Deboboam.

C. K. liEAUMLE,

County Treasurer's Sev
enth Notice.

Office of Treasurer, of Jackson Co., I

Jacksonville, July 2lb'8G. f
VrOTIUE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH.4T
li tliereiirelunusinUiclounty treasury
for the redemption of the following coun-
ty warrants, protested-u- to August J!0th,
1S31:

204, 218, 2IC, 215, 214, 220153,182, 300,
32'J,2S8, 243,289, 317,313. 203; 101, 242.
2oS, 32U. 323, 325, 244, 247T 293, 225, 220,
301, 322,230, 212, 2;3,.25G 235, 304. 103,
240, 250, 7, 800. 801. 330, 754, 35G, 353, 344,
342, 343. 407, 3G8, 353, 3G1, 378, 303, 10G7,
279, 287, 729, 758.J347, 3G3, 400,812, 040, 2,
333- -

Interest on the same will cease from
this date.

NEWMAN FISHER,
County Treasurer.- -

Assi snee s Notice.
The undersigned having been appointed

Assignee of the estate ofJ. O. Whipp.
Assignor, ander and and in pursuance of
an act ut the Legislative Assembly of Ihe
State of Oregon, entitled "Jn act to secure
Creditors a just division of the estates ol
Debtors who convey to Assignees for the
benefit of creditors," approved October
18, 18T8, and the amendments thereto ap-
proved February 25. 1885, hereby gives
notice to all those owing the estate that
an immediate settlement is wanted, and
those having claims present them at
once accompanied with, the necessary
vouchers

Jly office is in Jacksonville, Oregon,
where all scttcments can be made.

A. H. MAEGLY.
Assignee of J. C. Whipp.

Petition Fo? License.

Notice is hereby given that the unders-

igned,- E.1S. Caton, will apply to the
County Court at the August session for li
cense to sell liquor in less quantities man
one callon in the town of fentral Point
for the period of six months from July 11,
1880. E. B. Caton.

Central Point, June 13, 1886.

BlFDOWEL

DiMTSR

Atbineys

ATLA.W

Mu!ky's
Butting,

Portland. Ol

rir'ie'Jltr t'enfo id In (qnily nuts,
ford 1 1 fs nn1 co'Jectioi.. inclnding nt

Cla mi.
Lindasd F.n't Tress Far Siia or Leisa.

I am tho owner of to farms
All hare nfrr-'ailin- fl prngi a-- il Imnks,
mtI far iw riches any irr're'on. They htro
b'h timber nuil n" irwrn ItinooaTi own
arJ on fht m. Or e o ft kem rns about fi teea
arft3 in to 'Off bHn-- j ftnft trees. Iwill
fell cuita'f f either trat of linden lb?
inta'lmeut l. t u tS jmThpr cn roaka
thnrn-- yrtXtherl ruUf t
For 1 artier tarUcalaiB roir rt f.

20

Thfs space is reserved for

Mrs. M. Menscr's

M UllllEn STORE.

DAVID LINN,

AST BSALKB IS

corrczv TXUOMinZfGS

SSSjiSseS?
COFFINS FURNISHED ON THE

notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern-Oregon- .

Furniture of all kinds Kpt on hand or
maae to orucr

Merritt's Cash Store.
The Only Cash Store in Jacksonville!

"5
Spring Stock L New Goods,

. NE pHICES !

Coflee-- Sugar, 13 lbs. for 1 00
Powdered Sugar, per box, 3 09
Choic 6. R. Coffee, per lb., 14
Fair C. R. Coffee, per lb., 10
Choice Oolong Tea, per lb., 60
Oyster, per can 121 and ... 15
Gloss Starch, &ft; box .'. 65
Assorted Jellies. . . 25
Good Lard, 10 lb. cans 75
Sardines, per box. . 10 and. 15

Red

2G..

French Calf Sewed Boots $5 00
Carpets, Floor Tsblo Oil-

cloth in patterns
Good Calf Boot 3 75
Good Kip Boot, , 2 50
Boys' Suits, 12 to 17 years 6 00
Men's Soils, fair. 00

10 to..... 60
Ladies' French Kid Shoos, 3 50
Ladies' American Kid Shoes..., 2 25

Dress Goods !' Fancy Ginghams-- 1

LESTEST "UXSTEHS I

JJen's Building,

Stockings

iL H. MaBgly

All prices

IFJ.Etjso:o.LtoXe.

"We keep in stock airkfnds of Shell Hardware, Stove and Tinware, Oils and Hows,

Wagon sr Harrows and Cultivators
I amps, Bells, Rope, Iron, Paint and other Brushes, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and Shot, Fues, Caps. SandPaper,
Knives and forks, Cross cut saws, Hand saws, Planes, Nails.
Traps, Grind stones, Bolts,
other goods too numerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
Implements in Southern Oregon.

Call or vf rite for prices A. II . & Co., Jacksonville, Oregon.

GENUINE CLOSING SALE.

Owing to ill health and recent Una cial difficulties, the undeisigned Has-- conclud-
ed to retire permanently from the and offers for sa!e his
entire stock ot

GenPMi

The and

Ashland, Oi.,.Tune 1885.

and

excellent

.10- -

Ladies'

Maegly

mercantile business, therefore

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Cable chain, and many

Fixtures will be

FOE HEISTT.
J McCALL

HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAPER Headers
WALTER A. WOOD'S

At. the Old Ashland Store,

At au Cost !

Store

OFFERED

JAMES

&Co,

M.

DRUM,

Fraueieo

DEALER I2T

and Othing
HATS AND BOOTS,

Tohacco, . Cigars, Candies, Etc.,
California street, between Oregon audi Third. Jacksonville.

CALL AND SEE MY

Fresh Stock and New Prices
PRODUCE TAKEN IN

Frank Brothers Implement Company,

DEALERS IN

Fanil 5 Mill Machinery
BUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS,
LaBELLE WAGONS,

Augers,

MOWERS,

Etc.

New
EXCHANGE.

McSHEkRY DRILL AND LEEDERS, REAPERS, TWINE BfNDERS,
BUFORD'S GANG & SULKY PLOWS, COATES SULKY RAKES,
BUFORD'S RIDING AND GEAR, SCOTT & CO.'S Engines &. Threshers,
WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPER & CO Saw Mill Machinery,
RAN DALL WHEEL HARROWS, CARRIAGES, SPRING WAGONS,
THE CELEBRATED HOLLO .VTOOTH, BUCKBOARD WAGONS,

HARROWS, Etc, Etc., Etc.

A Full Line Of Farm Machinery.
Write for catalogue. Address either

FRANK BROS. IM T'L. CO; Portland1, Or.
Or, R. "W. PORTER, Agent, Oregon City, Oregon apr 11 3 m

TO OFFSET
The Bull Timti;

NEWMAN FLXHEi

Ha3 marked Lis-- goods doTcxxto

Hard Times Prices- -

He will self you MORE GOODS for
LESS MONEY than ever but-resol-

in Jacksonville. His stock is - ,

AS GOOD AS THE BEST

And his prices vr :11

ASTONISH YOTT
It is. needless to enumerate the articlts

he hasto- - sett, as he keeps- - everything to
be found in .a first-clas- s . ,

General Merchandise Store 5
Vhcnjin-tow- give him a call and bee

will ihow- - you go wis at prices that will

KNOCK THE HARD TIMES

Idea clean, out your ifad.

His stock is varied and complete, ami!
;you can hardly ask for anything. hookas:
not gut. -

Remember, the place coroner f ls
fornia-an- Oregon streets.

Highest Market Fries
PAID FOR

FARM FRODT7CE!
alf and' see if this advrrtisementi

is not as true as gospel.
NEW3REN FI'HER.

HUNTERS 'EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.

JOHN MILLER, - Proprieftr.

IN ALL KINDS OP AQRIDEALER implements, tods- - of alii
kinds and a general assortment or iktllt
hardware.

He also kceps-th- e largesl stock , an
all the latest improvements1 in- -

GUNS AND PISTOLS,.
XSD A FUtL ASSORTMBirr 0

Fishing Tackle,
Powder, Shot, Ete- -

AISO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS.
AND ALL KINDS OE iL.

Give him a call and examine bis Boob
before making your purchases.

Farmer's Store,.
Medford, Oreoox,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop'a.

The undersigned take pleasure in
that he has opened his place efT

business in the nw town of Medford, Or-

egon, andis now prepared to furnish, im
quantitiesto suit,

GROCERIES,.
PROVISIONS,.

PAINTS AND OILS
MAGHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Et- -
Sly stock is fresh and ffrsfcclass, and' E

propose to keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my lint and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!

All I ask is a trial.
tSTHighest price paid for Produce.

in
zmm

W333R
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